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INTROD\X:TI

With the increasing d and for pulpwo

, l

ber, poles,

pllln an fence poets, fast growing Southern pin• ia fast be•

coaln one of Louisi•na •• chief far• cash crops.
Thou1and1 of

caah in on t 11 crop
de and for

all land
by

ere•• well•• lar • ones can

plantln ldl

acres in pine.

d increasing every year, the lan

With th

er i

a sured a

rket for tbl• crop.
According to the Forest Survey of .tou11lan1 in l~~. the

•re 84.& p rcent of S ine P1ri1b 1n c
this hig percentage of co

rcial forest.

rcial forest, the

1tep1 f preventive aea urea

iter feels that

uld b c nsid nd in the pre er•

vation and conHrv1tion of pine trees in

abine Pariah.

eady aarkets for pln• logs and other pine it •
alaoat everywhere in the

uth.

one to• dozen a

be found in nearly every pariah. Pul

aoat ti ered areas.

With

~1st
111• can

d buyers are located in

Rallroa companl e buy tlea and a large

n~r of treating plant, furnl1b aarketa for fence poets, pol••
and heavy t1aber1.
ny fore1t
p.rovln

ner, both la~g and

111, are already i -

their har at1ng and utilization practic••• •• ell as

intent1fy1n protection of their tiaber.

dl nds

d

other small holdings are an 1 portant tiaber 1ource, both th
lan

ers and the wood-using indu1trie1 have• big stake in

ifnprovlng their productivity.
The current trend toward incNaaed stocking and timber
gro•th in Sabin Parish ls the indication that the re urce can
be illproved. The job h•• just begun, th upward trend ,nut con•
tinue 1f the landowners in Sabine Puisb •• to realize the full
potential output of lta forest land.
There la• big job to be don -a big iaportant job. That

job 1• to pr

te fore try. The proaotion of foreatry should be

of special interest to thoae who would like to help increase pay•
roll• and further~ 1•• the standard of living in SabiAe Pariah.
rked progress has •nd la b ing cade, but to have full

production, a new, bold, and

re realistic •pproach mu t be

adopted to connrve the pine forest of Sabine Par1 h, Louisiana.

THE PRO
§$■;tgent

al. lbl ftoblg

1. To what ••tent have landowner• followed approved
forest practlces?

at •~tent have landolfflera ade use of their

2. To
land?

3. To what extent have tiJAber owner uaed the Forestry

rv1ce in the manage,aent of their forest?

•• To wh•t e1etent have the pine forest b en recognized
as • cash crop?

Th

purpo e of thi

tu y 1 •

1. T deterin1n• how

ha

been influ

uch len

uae their pi

t

C

er• of

blne P ri
for

t

wi ly.
2. T d1scov r

••

er• prob!

3. To fo

lution to th l•nd•

nd offer a

ulate • pr ctical approach to utilize

d

conserve the pine ore t of S ln Parl h.

nere in b c ing better

4. To a el t tb fore t

stabli

ed in tree

faring.

§sop• 2f. Study
This 1tudy involve

fifty landowners of Sabine Pariah.,

Louisiana. Forty of the fifty f
eix •re part-ti• fa
Twnty-elght far

rs. There were four n n•attended far••
rs

pra t1ces, w erea, twenty•t
§o,v:c11 2f.

ers ere full-title f ~m rs and

re doin

10

type of fontt

re not doin any practices.

Rill

The writer bta1ned data for thi• study fro

ner• f Sabine Pa 1th through questi nnaires, al
and representative of pap rand l
DEPINITt

OF TE

fifty land•
from Ponster•

r 111111.
S

Doarg .f29.1--Th1a term nftrs to a unit of lumber easur ant
ne foot long, one foot wide and one inch thick or lt equivalent.

Cc9naeryation--In

this study• this term refers to the wise

use of the forest in order to benefit the people now end in the
future.

fore1t1r--Thi1 ten refers to a man

who is trained in the

cue and use of trees.

Npo-A;ttended &m--This term i-efers to a

f•~• w oae main•

t•nance it neglected by it owner or anyQne else.

fr•••nation--This

term refers to keeplng in safety or

security froa harm or destruction.

Pylpwood--This term refers to wood which it ade into paper.

Re(orestati2n•-Thi1 ter refers to the renewing of the
forest by seeding or planting.

Method 2.f study
The ideas and concepts in this study were acquired and assembled by the n-1 ter from fifty landowners in Sabine Parish.
Louisiana; al•o fJ'OIA the fo~•stry A8$0clat1on and paper and lwnber
mills.

The fifty farmers were per onally interviewed by the niter.
Que1tionn11res wer conatruoted for the landowners. These que tion•
ndres

re given to the farai za and upon coaipletion• r turned to

the writer.
Factor& cone rning the farmers, •lso their timber, pasture,
Cl'Op, and idle land wen analyzed statistically by the writer.

REVISI OF RELATED STlJOIES

Grano aade I study of pine in the South. He stated that•

-6The entire obj t of aanagaent 1• to direct and contr l
what takes place in the stand
that it will produce what th
o er ant • Furth
re,
nag ent aize at producin ••
uch tieber as possible per acre in a 1hort a tie•• posdble. To do thi the tre I
t be giv n enough pace to
de 1 p fat gro lng.1

Forest indu try i• a •11nstay of Loui iana•• econo y.
Lou1s11no• utput of fore t p oducts feds
~O prl•
aary od•using establl ent1 distributed across the
State••e 111, pulp mill, v neer plants, and there. ln
addition, 27 plant• treat• d products wit ch ical pre•
natl ,.2

Dr. H rty tate in "Th Foret 1 The Future11 thota
Pore tat on for profit is the bet ba is for the r forestation and for the prot tlon of the forest of the
South. Teach the Southern h1ndo.ners that there is profit
in trees and they will grow tree• 11 they grow cotton.
The s lf-inte et f the landowner will provide greater
p tection than a hole ok of law• OJ' an army f f rest
1rdens.3
As g1 ven by Pore t; Indu try Opportun1 t1 st

The first opportunity for econ 1e bett ent lies in
the gr lng of ti er. Producing tl.mb r as a crop requires
the lnve1 ent of a certain
unt of· labor and c pital in
such operation, as planting, e in or cull-tree el1 1na•
tion and pruni and thinning of yo ng for st. Prot ctive
aeaeurea like fire, . insect and disease control ar n essary
to assure future continu d uppli•• f high quality ti ber.4

1Charlet X. Gr1no, ~ LQplQUY

§rnu:i-w.t fin!
(U • • Depar ent of riculturti, p. 1.
2Phlllp A. Briegleb, fqgst §yryey 21. 1oyl&ian■ (U. s.
Depar ent f ricultur ). P• 15.
3J nathan Daniels. Ill.I
Paper Co pany, 19 7), P• 3.
4 0r11t
f
lo~Ytjrv
culture,
rch, 1960 • P• 3.

Foust

fY$Uft (Int rnational
(U.S. Depar ent of

ri-

CHAPTER II
RESENTATI

ALYSI

OF D A

Statistical facts pertaining to type of f•ra, farm acreage.
land utilization nd forest practic soy the fifty fer er who ere
surveyed by the

ite% in abine Parish are pre ented in thi

ehapter.

Date in this cahpter concem then
th full-time far

er of ere b longing to

rs and also th number of aeres b longing to th

patt-tim farmers. The acres owned by the

farm rs

e in timber,

pa tur, crops and waste land.
The writ r al

discuss s thinning and arketlng 1n this

chapter.

D1t• for this chapter u
a clear and accurate picture

The far• acreag

presented int bular fo

ay be pre

nt

so that

•

1hown 1n Table I is broken do

according to

the fifty farms sur yd end rouped accordin to typ a of fume.
The full•t

farmers far out n

er the part•t

a,nd non-attended

farm owner,. Th 1r aereage• er much higher but it ls interesting
to not

that th full~ta fu re• a rage acres pr fa

higher, ranging from 18-70 aczea. Th 1 rger fems offer

ified fumin

1th I higher incom to th fa mer.

ere also
diver-

-8•

TABLl: I
JCRB~E NXCIU)lNG TO TYPE 0

F

No. of
P•rmers
Pull-Tia

40

Part-Tiae

6

Non-Attended

4

Ta le II i
1 ediate members

Range

40.i

l

198 ·

33.0

12-40

127

31.7

12•3~

XXX

nx

1630

19~~

e breakd

70

of fifty families surveyed hoe

re mploy din

source of 1nco • for the f

Average o .

Nualber of
Acr a&

~

TOTAL

PARM

e kind 'of timber work for a

ily.

Of th 40 fulrtime farm r-fa11llies~ there we~e

leven persona

eith r •utting or hauling pulpwood. Ther were not ny cutting tieber for any other purpo,~ but on was

rking at s

k nd of lumber

ill making a combln d total of twelve per n& receiving uir ct pay
fro

101ne form of timber ..ork.
The six part•tiae fa

.

ting or beullng pulpwood, two

r• had eight

•emb•~• e ployed in cut-

era cutting timber for

.90119

other

purpote and thre worked at some kind of lumber mill making a com•
bin

n ber of thirteen.

The f

il1ea on non-attended farms had two emb rs cutting

or hlultng pulpwood 1 no members eA1ployed ln cutting ti ber for any
other purpo-se end only ne ae

.r a ploy

,t some kind of 1 ber

111, uking

total of three.

I

There were a total oft elve me

rs fro the full-tie

farmer faaill••• thirteen fro the part•ti e far
three fro the non-attended fa
n

111••• aaking a c mbin

f

r of 28 peraon1 of the•• fifty f

froa tlaber as a
Thia

families and

iliea receiving pay direct

urce of lnco •

unt f

plo ent in tlaber pr~ducts call• for a

perpetuation oft

er forest for the ,apl yaent of rural and

urban f

11 aa for the products anufactured f

ili • ••

T

it.

LE 11

LOYMENT

o. of No. of
Ule P rsona
Survey• who cut

Total o.
of person
ployed in
Timber

f

Para

Status

or haul
pulp.oo

Full•tlAie
Par era

40

11

0

l

12

Part-tiae
Far ers

6

8

2

3

13

2

0

l

3

21

2

on-attended
Fars
TOTAL

so

28

In Table III, a sl nificant notation 1 that out of the
19~~ acres of land belon lng to the &O lando n ~,
in ti

34 acre

er, representing a high percentage of the total acre

ere

o••

-10-

It 1 further

tti.t

211 of the 195~ acres ar• in waste land.

If this waste l nd were transplanted ln pine1, 1t would

hig r incoae in later year• to lan

c

an a

n rs wh n timber ha reached

rcial size.
TABLE III
LAND UTILIZATI
F•rai

Item

Repc,rtlng

Tiaber

~o

934

18.7

2- 0

Pa1ture

47

~~

9.7

3-40

Crop1

48

33

7.4

1-40

Waste land

26

211

.1

2-20

XXX

19f>~

XXX

XXX

TOTAL

er of ~n•

In Table IV belo, th coabin

acrea • of the full-t11De

far er• part•tlm fa ers, and the non-ettended farms have 844
acres of pine tiaber and 90 acrea of scrub oak. The full-time
fa

r• had 420 •er~~ of pine timber and 1, acres of crub oak.

Tbe part-time far rs had 230 aeres of pine ti.tnb rand 30 acre
of scrub ak

d th non•attend d fum had 194 acres of pine

tlaber and e acres of

ru oak.

The crub oak ls a threat

all pine fore1t and 1ta way

of reproduction will easily propagate its lf in produc1n y ung

plant• in area• where thez-. u• f
Nod ubt th poor aanag
account for the high acre,

or no pine trees.
nt of the non-attended faras

of ecrub oak. The part-tiae farmers

•~• n t ln lin with high ac:reag of

rub o ks.

The scrub oak baa little or n eash value and these acres

1ch this scrub oak 1s gr~ ng c uld b easily converted into

n

fast rowing quality pinea.

TABLE IV
FOREST DISI'RIBUI'I

Farm

o. of Acree
in Par•

o. of Acne No. of Acree

in Pin I

in Scrub Olk

420

1

260

230 .

30

on-attended
Fa I

239

194

45

TOTAL

934

844

90

1tu1

full-time

Fuaera

40

Part•time
Paraera

6

Table V shows the fifty fal'llera surveyed having a total of
934

acres of timber.

Of the 934 acJ'e& of timber, 449 ac:re

had been

th1Med in th laat ev n y ars and 13, 1c shad been culled, leav-

ing a c

ined acreage of ~O acres unth Med or uncull
In coapa~ison to acreage of th full-t

far er and non-attended f

cullin

f tiaber

•

•

far era, part•ti

•• the forest practice of thinning and

to be follo ltd •long the a

If fa

• ar to produce the large t

l

• of quality t

er,

frequ nt light thinnin and culling aust be •d••
TABLE V

cuw

THINNI

FaN Statue

Full-tiae

Fa•mers

-40

43~

179

70

186

Part-ti••
far l'S

6

260

130

4&

85

239

140

20

79

934

419

135

3~

on•atten ed
Parma
TOI'&

50

lch f rest

Table VI g1wa an insight into the extent to

practices have be n obterved by th 50 farmers i-eporting,
33 pe:rc nt of farmers out of

•o,

SO perc nt out of si

out .of the four preserving young trees.

This mean

1th only

and not any

that a vast

out of potentiel quality timbe~ 1a destroyed in h vesting.
ay be noted furth r that a

tree and that

ne had treate

11 percent

It

• transplanted young

ny treee for great r

e d .pro•

duction for r forestati n. This represent an ber of idle aere

after cuttln.

-13 ...

TABLE VI

FORESTRY PRACTICE
Ro. Re- No. Pre- P rcent• No. of
port ng f'erved
age
Porsone
young
No. of TransPer on plant d
tre••
when
pre rv- young
utting ed young tre
Pana status

ftl'lltJ'8

.-o

13

33

10

· 6

3

. 50

2

0

83

Pert- tS.11

Parmer

Nori-attend d
TOfAL

o.

4

50

16

ge

of Persons •
tran planted
after young
cutting tr es
after

tr •

Full-time

Percent- No. of PerctntPe

on

Treat
t
a
for
ed
pro•
dur.~•

1ge

of Pe:rson
treated
tree• for
se production

tion

0

0

33

0

0

0

0

0

0

12

58

0

0

Ttble VII shows th1t of the forty _full•tiae farmer

urveytd,

thirty-five of the had their land ark , f1ve had lend that was

unmarked. Twenty-five of these f are~ had th ir land fenced and
fifteen of th

had land that was unfenced.

farmers, two of' th

had thei~ land

Of the •i~ p rt•ti e

rk d ~d four had u ark d

land •. Only on• of the part•tl.me farmers had his land fenoed and
five had lend unfenced.
aarks or fences.

The four non-attended far s bas no land

Of the fifty landowners theN was n fire lane

around any of the forest as

I

preventive easure 1g inst fla

The upkeep of the full-tl
part•t1 e far sand th pai-t•ti

fir••

far s far outnuaaber that of the
farms far outnumber th t of the

-14-

non-attended fare.
The differences

f the upkHp of these far a depend upon

the sourc of inco ••
1n those things from

hich they get th 181'0 st inc ••

TABLE VII

FCRESl PROTECTIOO

Fara Shtu•

No. of
F•naers

era
ane

No. of

Fu

H'S

rveye I.and irked Land

ound Forest

Pul1-t111e

P1l'llere

40

Part•tiia
PuMra.

6

2

4

1

4

0

4

0

4

0

:)Q

37

13

26

24

0

1~

5

0
0

on•attended
Pans

XW&

In Table VIII it may be noted _that of the 46 far er :report•
lno. both full and part-t1111.8t tbe peMentage of fu ers knc>wing h
to e1tia1te 1tandlng tillb r- ••s very low.
fu

This aeans that

re hav been accep in pay for thelr timber in the

•h•taver has been offered them.

Thia qy have been far b l

actuel cash value of their timber.

st

unt of
the

T LE VlII

E I ATING ST

DI G TlMBER

o. of Per•

son, who can

Status of

est

te

standing
tillber

IN

No. of Per-

Average No.
son who can- of per, na
not est1aat• in percent
st nding
o c n esti•
ti
r
m te etandin

Full-ti e

Faraaers

12

16

1

6

the aaount of t1

The date in Table IX s

full-tie far rs, the p rt-tiJI far er•• and the
attend d f

a. The full-ti

inc e co,u• frClft th

er sold by the
ers of the non-

farmers, re 1z1ng that all of their

farm. n doubt, d anded

· timber. This may account for the

tgh r pay for their

~.oo per thou, nd board feet

price p1id o h full-ti.. fa er.

differ nee int a av ra

T LE IX

TI

SOLD

No. of

erage
price per
Wlt
R eived one thouHnd
board feet

Total

Type of
Ow:'\ers

Non-attHded

40

11. 00

3

10.320

$

.500

13.00

1.220

a.oo

SU

y

D

CLUSICIIS

Sabine Perish Louisiana has a large area of pin forest, but
th•r• are indications from the survey that waa made of 50 fu rs
of the parish that the forest resource• can be i,aptoved,
This study was initiated to detezmlne how auch scientific
forest

aanage

ent had been appli d by the fifty ·fu ers surveyed

in Sabine Pariah and to offer a propoa d progr

for preservation

and conservation f the pin forest in the Pariah. The data re•
oeived from the f>O urveys ah°"ed farm acreage according to type of
farm-family,

ployaent, land ut111zat1on, forest dietribut1on,

th1Ming and culling, forestry practices, forest protection,••
tillatlng -standing tiaber, and _a unt tilllber sold,

ftm Mfll9t AGset4iDA to IYPt Qf fttl
According to the fifty aurv ya, forty were full•tiae farmers,
six part-ti•• far•~• and four did not attend their fa
faras cont,1ned 1955 acres. The full-tiee fa

ere

the part•tiae far era own 19 acre, and 12'7 acres ue

• Th se
1630 •cres,

ned by the

non-attended farm owners.

um11y wiomot
The survey shows that• total of 28 members were e

so • kind of tiaber work.

There au t be trees of the best quality to cut, if workers
and tiab r own•rs are to receive the highest pay. This mean good

forest practices in every way if the tillber induatry ia to
survive.

wQf uuu,zation
The survey shows that fifty faraers reported 34 acres in
timber, forty-seven reported 4S5

1 re1

in paature, forty-eight

reported 335 acres in crope and twenty•si~ landowner reported
211 acre, ln waste land.

f9re9t Distriby!iPD
The fifty farmers surveyed showed that th re •ere 934 acres
of tiaber land.

pine and 90

Of

theee 934 acre• of tiab•r• 844 acres are in

u• in scrub oak. Scrub oak h1a li ttla or no cash

value hich •as 90 acres of thla t1aber land grow unmerchantabl•

tiaber. With ood forest practice• these acres could be converted
into fast growing quelity pines.

Thtootna and Culling
According to the survev, fro11 1~3 to 1960 f1 ft y l andownera
had thinned 419 acres out of 934 acres 1n the last

van years and

135 acres had bHn culled, leaving 350 acres uncull d or unthiMed

in the last seven years.

for1 1trx Practice
There were only 13 or 33 per cent out of the forty full-tlm

far ers ho praserved young

tr••• when cutting tlmbor and th re were

10 or 35 percent who transplanted young trees. Thr, data al so show

:17:

that thr e of the ai• or 50 percent of the part•tiae faraers
pr served young trees when cutting and t~--o or 33 percent trans•.
planted young trees.

According to the fifty far era aurveyed, there were no
forestry practices followed by the owners of the non-attended
lhe data further

fan,.

ow that there •ere no fire lanes around

~Y of the l andowners • forest.

Fore1t Protept1go
If the 1 ando•mers hope t

gain the

at fro his timber

crop he ust protect it as well as he c1n •o~inst potential enemies.
The surveys of the fifty farmers show that 35 of the 40 full-time
farmers bad th ir land marked and 25 had their land fenced.

There

were 2 of th 6 part-time farmer• who had their land ••rked and one
llho had hia land fenced.

E1tle1t1n9 Standipg IJmber
A fores~ owner should be able to esti•ate his et anding tiJlber
but the survey showed that only five out of the 40 full-time farmers
could estimate standing timber and one out of the si• part-time

farmers could estimate standing tlaber.

the

st money fro,n th

If landowners ar ·to get

sale of ti.aber they must have aoae knowledge

of the amount being sold.

IilRIF SQld
The flfty faraer, surv.yed nported that forty full - tilne

11.aoo

board fe t of timber for $5,500.00. Thr e of . the ix part-

tiae f1ner1 sold 10,320 board feet of tieber for s1,220.00 and

. two of the four non•attended firm owners sold 9,100 board feet
of timber fo $1,040.00. ·
A number of til\ber and pulpwood compan1

1

own sizeable blocks

of forest land in the Parish, but few have enough wood production
potential on their own lands to keep aills and plants ruMing in•

definitely.

A high production of quality pines must be aebieved

if theff forest product companies are to hive• future wood supply.

CHAPTER Ill
4 FROPOSED FmEST PROOR
Tree far•• poa..sa the• e general pattern aa any other
crop cultivated fr hue.rt benefit. On the 1verage, poor manag •
ment of Southern pine forest produce 1

r hich is lo er 1n

quality than ia desirable and attainable. The greate,t value f
growing tn s ~•Y be obtained with a ehift of

quantity

phasia f

production to uallty production.
Th writer believe• that preaent and future

od

gro er,

od ahippers, wood laborers, and th general public will adopt

ad uate foreat practice when they are fully infor ed as t

their

practical value.
After a careful .study of the info ation recelv

froaa the

fifty fa er who ure survey d, the writer for ulated a prograa
..erging froa th data.

A PROPOSED F<REST PROGRAM Eal SABINE

PROBLEMS FWND AUG

, LOUISI

.EXPECTED wtCX>M.E

SOOGESTICliS

FOREsr L~SRS

1.

WAYS "'D ME*S 01
~OMPUSHMENTS

Land not being used forll.

Plant all idle orl

any specific purpose.

land unf1 t for

for pult>M>od in

purchased at a

cultivation into

7-9 years and for

sum per one thousand

pine trees.

other purposes in

f

1.

Pine trees sol

12-15 years. ·

1. Pine seedling

aay be

11

the Forestry

1ss1on of the
State.

the seedling

uy be transplanted
by machine or band,

ependina on the
scope.

2. No protection against

fires.

2.

2.

Plow a fire 1 an•

Leas forest fires

2. :rheH lanes may be

appr(»(imately

destl'Oying valuable

constructed with the

seven •ide around

tillber that may be

use of a plow and

your pine forest

I

and encourage ad-I

sold by forest
owners.

ule or by tractor
and plow.

joining forestry

g
•

Ways and MeWla of

owners to do the

Expected Qytcgpe

I

same.
3.

Appro~iaately ai•ty

3.

Thin forest every

·3.

four to si~ year-s.

percent of the
forest owner's

I
..

Better grade and

Ac

3.

This may be c:tone

faster growing

through the service

timber.

of a Forestry >4ent

~

tiaber had not

or Soil Conservation

been thinned in

Agent free of charge,

sev.n years.

through the Federal

Government. These
men' will inapect your
J

tillber and point out

.those trees to be cut
for sale.
l

4.

Many acres of scrub

4 ..

Convert scrub oak

4.

Stand of quality

4.

.

The scurbby oak may

oak growing on land

stands to pimi

pine trees that ean

be killed

that could be grow-

crops.

be sold as a cash

one tablespoon of

by

placing

...
I

11,,)

'

A fR~ED FOREST PROGRAII FOR SABINE PARISH, WJISlANA,. (Continued)
Problems Pound laonQ
lng quall ty pines.

I

Su9gestions

I

I

~pected Outcoa,

Ways and Means of

I

c.rop in eight to

anlaate crystal in

eight to fifteen

notches, chopped

years after plant-

6 inches apart,

lna.

·edge to

eda•

around

the base of the tree•
and transplanting
these ueae with

~-

fareers not
king any effort
to atillulate
seed production.

~-

in• seedlings.

I ~.

Select trees for

I

seed

I

in the forest area

I

that do not have

partial strangula•

trees growing

tion at stuap height,

around it.

strangulation high

production

Treated trees to

,.

Pine tree• may~

produce more seeds

stimulated to pro•

fo~ refonstat1on.

duce more seeds by

on the bole and

humone treatment.
t

~

A PROPOSED fOR£ST PROGRAM FOR SABINE PARISH, 1.0UISlANA (Continued)

Problems Found
6.

Suggestions

ng

Twenty-five per

6. ~here landowners

6.

Waya

Each forest land-

cent of.fifty

'oresta are gl'Oldng

owner

forest landowners

iogetber, they shoul

beginning and ·endin

surveyed shoved

7.

bpected Outcome

e

off. if not

Means of

6. This ~•Y be done
through the sen1ce

w111 know the

of his boundary

and

.

of a land engineer
ployed for a ·

Un

their forest was

fenced, in order th.a

assuring protection

••11 fee, depe,ld•

unaarked.

they may be kept

to him and 'h is

ino on ·t he

$UrYellance.

neiOhbor.

the farm.

Fence the forest as- f 7.

Less d

fifty percent of

1na a kind of aesh

to be culled and

the fore•t land-

wire to pr•vent bogs

faster growing

&esb wire espe~ially

owners property

froa entering and

young pines.

prepai-ed for con-

unfenced.

killing young pine

Approd.aat•ly

7.

ed trees

7.

of

The
use of treated
>

at for . fence, a

trolled swin&.

trees by destroying

the roots.
8.

s.

Secure the service

When selling tlmbar, I 8.

Timber landoWners

know how to es-

secure the service

receiving a higher

of some ~perienced

timate standing

of• forestry Com-

incoae for timber

person,. such as a

Too fa landowners

8.

I

tv

(,.)

I

CM>SED

ProblMa Found

nVUANII

Fell

no

tilDber.

9.

<A-\ly fifty-eight

•

SABINE

ISH, 1.00ISIARA (Continued)

Suggestions

E.pktff Outcoae

••Y• and Mean, of

missioner to

sales.

Fores'ter or Soil

estillate the

Conservation Agent.

number of

Service is offered

broed feet you

frH by the

plan to sell.

Government.

Refonat those

9.

A better growth

9.

Pine seedling may be

of pine timber

secured from th

fifty landowners

allowing dif-

State Forestry at a

practiced refores-

ferent areas to

small pric. per

trees have been

be cut aMually

thousand.

cut .. froa wid

or biannu.lly.

aay be manipulated by

percent of the

tation.

areas where yo

area.

These

hand or machine depending on the seope.

~
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APPENDIX

QUESTIQINAIRE
PORBSTRY

PleaH •~•cute and return immediately.

1.

N•• - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

2.

Addr

3.

Do you 0111n your far ? _ _ _ _ _ Uve on Fsrm? _ _ __

ss - - - - - - - - - - - - - Bo~ No •. _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Liv• of Farm?________
4.

Nutllber of persons 1n family cut or haul pulpwoOd? _ _ __

Number of persons in family ho cut timber for ether
purposes? _ _ _ __
of persons in family who work at som type of
lumber mill? _ _ _ _ __

NUllber

~.

Nwaber of ecrea in fara _ _ __

NUllber of acres in

pasture _ _ _ _ __
NWllbe:r of acres in crops _____ NU11ber of acres in

Forestry _______ Number of acres in wasteland

6.

NWDber of acres of forest land fenced .....- - - - Nuabtr of fol'e t land uMarked _ _ _ _ _ __

7.

uaber of acres of forest thinned in the l11t seven years
NWDber of acre

8.

cull d _ _ _ _ __

Do you see that young tr••• are preserved when selling or
cutting tillber _ _ _ _ _ __

-28-

9.

Have you aold any tiaber in the 1 ast aeven years? _ _ __

If so, h

uch? _______ Price received pr

thousand foot _______
10.

Can you estiaate

tanding tillb r? _ _ _ _ __

11. Do you have a fire land plo d around your forest•• a

protection against firs? _ _ _ _ __
12.

Nllllber of acres in pine _ _ _ _ __

Number of acre in

scrub oak tre s _______

13.

Hav you plant d 1ny pine seedling ln very rough or unfit
land for cultivation? _ _ _ _ __
acres?

14.

If

10, how . .ny

-------

Have you treated any trees, at any t1 •• in your pine forest
to produce more seeds for reforestation? _ _ _ _ _ __

1~.

Remarks• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

